
DEATHS.

TOOMEY ?At the Hospital, April r -
Clarence James, son of James W.
Toomey of Butter, aged 8 years

,

WINGLE3?At the Count ' Home. April
5, 1900, Frank Wingles, aged 7 years

i SIEBERT ?At her home in Butler twp . |
April 6. 1900, Mrs. Man", wife of
Julius Siebert, aged 52 years.

BOYD?At his home in Coraopolis,
April <>, 1900, John Wm. Boyd, aged
62 years.
He was the father of Mrs. Sarah

Harshaw of Petrolia. and was buried at

Bear Creek Cemetery.
WlGTON?April 3, l'.KHi, infant son of

Harry Wigton, of Slipperyrock twp.

WEIR?At his home in Freeport, March
29, 1900, D. M. B. Weir, aged 01

years.
SANDERS?At the Butler County Gen-

eral Hospital, April 5, 1900, John <or
Scotty) Sanders, an employee of the
"Bessie" R. R., and native of Scot-
land, aged 07 years.

STAUDACKER?At her heme, 409
Fairview ave.. Butler. April 1! 1906,
Mable. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Staudacker, aged 1 day:'.

McCONNELL? At his home in Worth
twp.. April 3, 1900, Washington Mc-
Connell, aged about 00 years.

MORGAN?At his home in Allegheny
twp., April 7. 1900, Wm. Morgan,
aged about 30 years.

WEILAND?In Pittsburg, April 7,
1900. John D. Weiland of HermaD.

aged 19 years. *

i WENGEK?At his home in Allegheny,
April 7, 1900, Edward Wenger. grand-
son of Valentine Stock, dee d, of But-
ler, aged 31 years.

HOTALING?At her home in liutler,
April 8, 1900, Emma, daughter ot
Paul Hotaling, aged about 2 years.
The child's death was caused by mea-

sles.
STRUBBLE-At Pittsburg. April 10,

1905, Harvey Strubble of Middlesex
twp., aged about 30 years.

ROBINSON?At the Allegheny Gener-
al Hospital, April4. 1906, R. P. Rob-

( inson. formerly of Cranberry twp

REOTT?At his homo in Summit twp ,

April 11, 1906, Jacob J. Reott, aged
82 years.

, Mr. Reott was a native of Germany,
but had long been a resident of Summit
twp. He leaves, the following children:

' William and N. J. Reott, and Misses
Sophia, Mary, Teresa and Anna Reott

' of Pittsburg, Mrs. N. J. Osche of Sum-
mit twp.. and Mrs. Catherine Steighner

! of Coylesville.
Obituary.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McNamara of
Karns City were buried in one grave in

I Calvary Cemetery, Butler, last Friday

1 morning.

' William Berry, widely known as a

r breeder of blacktop merino sheep, died
\u25a0 at his home in Washington Co., last

£ Thursday, aged 70 years.

i Mrs. Oliver Risher, nee Jennings of
Queenstown, died at New Albany, Ind..
on the 3d.

' Ex-Sheriff Wm. Kile of Mercer coun-
; ty died, suddenly, at his home north of

Mercer, last Friday evening.

' Just as Good"
Paint

' You never hear of a paint btt'.cr thin
* Pure White Lead and I'ure Linseed Oil.
I "Just as good" is what they say. Pure

Wl.ite Lead and Pure Linseed Oil are
acknowledged to be the standard by which
all paints are measured.

The skillful painter invariably prefers to
' u-e it, and mix it himself. He knows that

'.is business reputation is best built by the
u-e df that paint which will give yon the
most satisfactory results.

( J le k.iows Pure White Lead wears evenly,
( and when ground in Pure Linseed Oil has

greater elasticity and
, adhesive force than y
I any other paint

He knows, too, that I
the best results are

I obtained only whjn '^9,
the paint is mixed . f "J y
with special reference \ J
to the surface to be

To make sure of
the tjest White Lead tell your painter to use

BEYMAN-BAUMAN
, Pure White Lead

(Made by tho Old Dutch Procc*)

Your interest and the painter's are iden-
tical: Adulterated paint

I will peel, crack or blister,
/i I 9 however skillfully laid on.

All 1/ The result for you is an early
f expenditure for repainting,
VTun and for him a dis-
V)ry \ credited reputation.
lir Wr \ JJ Send for a bookiot con-

Jm /IUiningwtTeralhau'ia""";
11 _ '"Mreproductions of actual

DIIDF J boufK*. offering valuablo
lUKEf BUKgCHitions for a color

!\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?ai r/# acheme ia fainting your
boose. A teat for paint

c * I Vw/r parity is also given.

"-I'WWlt National Lead 4 OIIC«. ot Pi.
rtwLrtl' ,-j Second National Bank Kolldioj

~

mPltttburtb, Pa.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of i

William Wells Watters, J-No. In Ilnnk-
liankrupt, I rupU-y.

To the creditors of William Wells V»iitters
of F.vsinsClty. in the countv of Butler and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby Riven tli.iton the 'JTtli iliiy
of Mareli, A. 11. 1906, the said William Wells
Watters wasduly adjudicated bankrupt; and
that the tlrst meeting of his i-rcdltors will be
held at my office No. 114 N. W. Diamond,
liutler. Pa., on the lljth day of April, IKNI. at
lOo'clo'U Inthe forenoon at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and transact such other business as
may properly rome before said meeting.

April ird. li«M.
J. W. HUTCHISON,

Referee In Itankruptcv,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration on the estate

John \V. Gibson, dee'd, late of Valencia,
Bntler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the said estate
will make immediate payment, and all
having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS. Adm'r.
ALEX. MITCHELL, Att'y. 3-22-00

WM. WALKER. CHAS. A. MCELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,
307 Butler County National Bank Bld'g

REAL ESTATE.
INSURANCE.

OIL PROPERTIES.
LOANS.

BOTH I'IIONKB

Gibson's Livery
(old May & Kennedy stand)
First-class horses and rigs.

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good clean waiting room, and

Open day and night.

EVERYTHING
In tii"way of Information and advice for tho j
I<ene|Jt of our customers is contained In onr
??eml:weekly Market Forecast, which can he \u25a0
obtained l'ltEIC on application

OUR FILEN
Also contain nil t tics latest Wall Mtreet nows
nfMT.wsJiry to active fatock marki t trader*.
Fast quotation wire, :.* points margin and no i
interest char Red.

E. F. DRUM & CO., inc.,1

(Established I**-)

20H Times Bnilding. Pittsburg, Pa.
Tels- Bell Court. P. AA. Main.

DOJt'T Build until you see our lar[;e assort-
ment of building plans of moderate costdwelling houses, business blocks, hotels, etc. 1

A. E. LINKENHEIMEB, ARCHITECT.
7-1 Park liulldlDg,Pittsburg, Pa. ) .

THE BUTLER CITIZEN'.
fflLtlAMC. NE9LET. - -"nbV-«h"r
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f| M per Jtu to A<r«»cf. Otherwise JUO

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
CONGRESS,

R. H. Pillow.
ASSEMBLY, '

J. M. Discbt,
Ira McJnnkin.

JURY COMMISSIONER,

A. Dale Thome.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Senator Tillman says this week will
see the entl of the debate in the Senate,

though indications fail to support him.
The Republicans and Democrats are

divided in the questions involved,
which are of a legal and business
character. It is said that the hair
splitting arguments will continue all
month, and that a vote may be reached
by May Ist.

Alf. S. Moore, who read law in Butler
and practiced here for some years, has
been nominated for another term as
Jadgeof the Nome, Alaska, district.

Senator Bailey of Texas made a

masterly address to the Senate, Tuesday,

on the right of Congress to prohibit the
issuance by the Federal Courts of in-
junctions against the Interstate Com-
mission, which culminated in a dra-
matic climax, when Senator Hale, one

of the Republican senators, as Bailey

was about to finish, declared that to his
mind the Texan's argument and cita-
tions were conclusive as to the point

that Congress had the right to prohibit
such interference.

pomticaE.

A. B. Hitchcock of Tioga county, one

of the leading members of the late
Legislature, has been »e-nominated for
fonrth term, and his partner, Mr.
Dennison, for a second term. Botli
men's surnames are Andrew B.

Blanks for the use of candidates ar-

rived at the Countv Commissioner's
office, Mondav, atd must be filled and
handed to the Clerk of Courts by Sat-
urday?if your expenses exceeded SSO.
Rev. J. M. Dight happened in town,

Monday afternoon, ana promptly filed
his account, which aggregates #72.75
Ira McJnnkin filed his Tuesday-

slßs.44. Capt. Hays says his was under
SSO, so does Dale Thome.

"Though the Democratic State con-
vention last year indorsed Judge John
Stewart, the Republican nominee for
Justice of the Supreme Court, they
have no idea of indorsing him for Gov-
ernor should he retire from the bench
and accept the Republican gubernator-
ial nomination. This year the Demo-
cratic leaders are advocating the nomi-
nation of a Democrat for Governor. D.
T. Watson is the present choice and
Mayor Guthrie could have been the
candidate had he consented to disap-
point the people of Pittsburg by seeking
honors other than those by them con-

ferred upon him."?Ex.

THE Zulus of South Africa are again
making things interesting for the
English.

Fowler Campbell.

Fowler Campbell's body was disinter-
? red at East Brady, last Thursday,

thoroughly identified by his family, and
then reinterred in Bear Creek cemetery,
near Petrolia.

When last seen Campbell was on bis
way to the old homestead, walking in
the direction of Bear Creek. His son

thinks that his father, in attempting to
_
cross a foot bridge across Bear Creek,
near where he was last seen, tell into
the stream and was either killed by the
fall or stunned so that he was unable to
escape from the water of the creek
which ordinarily is not very deep. The
body remained nnder the ice until the
recent high water when it was carried
into the Allegheny and floated down to
where it was found.

A singular fact in connection with
the finding of the body is that it was
recovered at a point in the river almost
directly opposite the home of C. P.
McCaffertv, a schoolmate and friend of
Campbell's, a»d through whose investi-
gation the identity of the body was re-
vealed.

Wreck at Butler Junction.

The bursting of an air hose caused a
freight train on the West Penn division
of the Pennsylvania railroad to "buckle"
at Butler Junction, Monday evening.
Fonr men were injured, the waiting
room was demolished, the station was

knocked over an embankment and
about a dozen cars were smashed to
kindling wood, the debris of the latter
blocking the tracks for hours. The in-
jured were: Charles Caaterline, station
agent, badly bruised; August Gilg,
clerk, cut and bruised; Elmer Johnson,
shoulder hurt; Wann. ankle
twisted.

The wrecked train was going east at
the rate of about 25 miles an hour whenj
the air hose bunted. The engine was
disconnected and shot ahead, but the
brakes set on the first car and the
others on the train jumped the track
and crashed into tho buildings.

The injured men were in the station
and had no warning. They went over

the embankment with the wrecked
station, a one-story frame building. All
were able to free themselves from the
debris and go to their homes.
It is said that one of the wrecked

cars contained 500 pounds of dynamite.

Sudaen Death.

Miss Margaret B. Blair died sudden-
lyat the home of her mother in Buffa-
lo twp., Wednesday, April 4, 1906, aged
30 years. Some circumstances connect-
ed with her death caused the physicians
to notify the coroner and an inquest
was held Wednesday evening, which
was continued, Monday, by Coroner
Patterson and a jury composed of G.
W. Cramer, W. J. Bartley, G. B. Ris-
ley, Wm. R. Nicholson, D. M. McDer-
mott and R. W. Cramer, whose verdict
was that the girl's death was caused by
hemorrhage following malpractice by a
person unknown. The case is now in
the District Attorney's hands.

Vesuvius.

The world's greatest show at present
is the volcano called Vesuvius in Italy,
near whicii the city of Naples is located
Itbecame active a few days ago and
has been belching forth flame, smoke,
ashes and lava ever since, day and
night.

The lava runs down the mountain
sides destroying everything in its path,
and tonß of ashed falling upon the vil-
lages aid in the destruction. Several
villages and several hundred people
have already perished. The bunch of
hills there are very populous as the soil
ia rich.

Vesuvius ia tho most celebrated vol-
cano on earth. It has been intermit
tenly in eruption since tho be canning of
hnman history, and has wroncht more
damage than any other. These are no
records preserved of eruptions of Vesu-
vius prior to the terrible destruction of
Herculaueum and Pompeii in TO A. D.

Subsequent to the destruction of Pom-
peii and Hercnlaneum there were many
fatal lava flows. Some of these of
which records liave been preserved were
in A. D. 308. 472, 512, 035. 988, 1041,
1108 and 1806.

From lSOfl to lU3I, with the excep-
tion of a slight eruption in 1500, the
terrible mountain was quirt. The
eruption of 1031 lasted three months.
The eruptions increased in frequency in
the lstli century. In 1772 smoke rose
four times as high CB the mountain,

\u25a0tones and ashes were thrown 10.000
feet in the air. One rock was TOH feet
In 1794 a stream of lava estimated to
contain 49 000,000 cubic feet was emit-
ted. The last century was a busy one j
for the volcano, it was in eruption 30
times. It closed work for the century i
in 1895. ,

Vesuvius in Italy, Stromboli in the
sea and Aetna in eastern Sicily are in ] i
line, and form the most interesting \u25a0 ]
group of volcanos known to man ' i
Stromboli is a cone sticking out of tbe \
sea, and is in eruption nearly all the
time, and yet people live around its |
edge, and raise (so tis said) grapes from
which the hnest of wine to made. j ,

ACCIDENTS.

A headend collision occurred be-
tween B. R. ?£: P. freight train* at

Fencelton at 5:?0 this morning. One
f.remsn. name not learned, was badly

j injured Both engines and a doren
\u25a0 cars were piled up. The tracks wert-

c leared at ten o clock.

Edward Hartman, aB. A: O. fireman
whose home was in Foxburg. was in-
stantly killed, and brakeman McGinley

of the" B. & O. and Engineer James
Blaisdell of the B. R. & P. injured by
a head-on collision between two freight
trains near Renfrew, last Saturday
afternoon. The accident was caused by
reading orders a day late, and the two

freights met on a curve this side of
Renfrew, at almost full speed. Blais-
dell was taken to his home in Da Bois,

and Mctiinley to his home in Pittsburg.
The latter is said to be seriously in
jured. Tuesday evening Coroner Pat-
terson and his jury rendered a verdict
on the Renfrew wreck in which Brake-
man Edward Hartman of the B. & O
was killed, in which they charge negli-
gence on Conductor H. L. Ward and
Engineer Blaisdell of the B. R. & P.
train in reading the wrong orders at
Reibold.

The premature explosion of a blast of
dynamite which was being forced into
place in an excavation for the Bessemer
& Lake Erie R. R at Unity. Tuesday
afternoon, terribly injured five men.

The unfortunates" were loaded on a
train and brought to the Butler Count}'
General Hospital, arriving here about
sp. m. The injured were Joseph Flem-
ing, aged 01 years, of Culmerville. toss
of the gang and four foreigners, of
North Bessemer. All had their eyes
badly injured by rock and sand, their
faces and heads terribly mutilated, and
eyery one of them had one or more
broken bones. They were standing
close around the hole when the blast let
go.

Paul Byers of Chicora, aged 7 years,
who was hurt by a coasting accident
some weeks ago, died last Friday morn-
ing. He remained unconscious from
the time of the accident till his death.

Alfred Vensel of Chicora, aged 59
years, shot himself through the head,
last Thursday evening, and died almost
instantly. He is survived by his wife,

who is blind, ono son and three
daughters

John C. Miller of Adams twp. and
Bert Kocher of Lancaster were severely
bnrned by a gas explosion at a well on
the Datt farm, just across tbe Allegheny
county line, last Thursday, and were

taken to their homes. At 715 feet they
struck a heavy flow of gas which ig-
nited from the boiler fire and complete-
ly bnrned the rig.

The body of David Wolf was found
nnder his wagon alongside the railroad
track near Brackenridge, a few days
ago. It is supposed the team scared at

a train and ran away, throwing Mr.
Wolf under the wsgon when it went

over an embankment. He was about
00 years old and leaves a wife, one son

and one daughter.

At a "festive dinner" in Nagold,
Germany, last Thursday, the hotel col-
lapsed and two hundred people were
bnried in the ruins.

M. J. Eminger, 26 years old, of Kit-
tanning, a nephew of D. F. McCrea of
the Hotel Butler, was killed by a shift-
ing engine at Wickboro, last Saturday.
He was a railroader and while boarding
a train, fell and was dragged and was
dead when found.

Perrv Gilghrist was jostled off a car
at the Car Works, Monday, and had his
hip dislocated and a gash cut in bis
scalp. He was taken to the hospital
and is doing well.

While an old. five-story building at
022 Liberty St., Pittsburg was being
taken down, last Tuesday morning, it
collapsed and one man was killed and
several injured. The roof and fifth
floor had been removed and some of
the wreckage had been allowed to ac
"ummulate on the fourth floor This
floor was badly weakened by numerous
skylights, hatchways and stairways
Suddenly and without warning the
front portion of the floor gave way and
by its weight crashed through the
third second and first floors, piling the
mass of debris from the basement al-
most to where the second floor had
been.

Sam Selerren had a foot crushed at

the Bessie crossing, Tuesday morning
while trying to boa-?, a freight train,

on his way to the Car Workß; Jos.
Weiderer had a arm broken at the
Works the same day.

Jos. Weeder had an arm cut at the
Car Works, Tuesday.

?

Oil and CJ-as Notes.

The Market ?Remains at SI.SS.
Glasgow & Co. have brought in a 10-

barrel well on the Geo. Haseltine place
and Burton & Co. a 10-bar»el well on

the Geo. Hays place, in Middlesex.

Oakland?The Martin No. 2 on the
Thornburg is a good gasser.

Indian Territory?Ex - Sheriff Hoff-
man is said to have lutely been offered
half a million for his holdings near
Cody's Bluff in lud Ter.

FIFTY thousand people homeless and
$20.000,000 property damage is the
record of Vesuvius to date.

IN some places in South America the
price of a revolution is S2OO You just
pay your money and wait till it starts

VESUVIUS is making fire-works a
thousand feet high, these nights: and a
stream of lava 200 feet wide is pouring
down its sides. Two large towns have
already been destroyed. The people
flee before it.

Middlesex Township Item«.

The well on the Park farm is report-
ed good. Mr. and Mrs. John Harbi-
son of Sandy Hill entertained Mr. and
Mrs. George Curry, Mr. and Mr,. Christ
Fredley and Mr. and Mrs. David Le-
fever at their home last Thursday even-
ing. The Dicnic at the Cunningham
school was largely attended. Mrs.
W. P. Criner is seriously ill. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Burns were made happy
by the arrival of a little girl recently.
Some of the farmers have potatoes
planted. Misses Mae and Alice Gil-
lespie are home from Lancaster where
they attended business college. Jas.
Anderson expects to move his family to
Butler in the near future. Ber-
tha Logan who has been ill is convales-
cent. Mrs. Jacob Mowery was un-
fortunate enough to slip on the stairs
and break her wrist. Adam Kind
was seriously hurt bv being trampled by
a vicious bull. P.

School Picnic.

Gallagher fcchool, Jefferson twp.,
closed a very successful term, Friday
afternoon, with a well attended picnic.
Well filled baskets wer<> emptied at
noon. In tho afternoon the scholars
rendered a very interesting literary pro-
gram, after which the boys and girls
romped over the playgrounds. Miss
Edith Negley of Great Belt was the
teacher.

Drj injrpreparations simply dovel-'
op dry catarrh; tliey dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho membrano and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoidall dry.
iag inhalants, fumes, smokes and &nullH
and use that which cleanses, soothen and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for )0 cents. All druggists sell the
50e. size. Ely Brothel's 50 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm oures without pain, does not
irritate or cause snoozing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Conrad Sell, dee'd., late of

Winfield twp., Butler Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HERMAN' SELL, ( V .
BART SELL.

R. F. D. 17. Carbon Black, Pa.
JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 3-22-06

NOTICE.
The undersigned, the Butler Pare

Milk Company, in conformity to n.u Act
of Assembly. March 27, 100?, P L. 7".
and in order that it ma~ be entitled to

the provisions and protection of said act
; ha 3 caused to be filed in the ofr!<'o of the

i Proth< 'notary a de-*«ription of the name
used or mark to be branded or stamped
upon its milk bottle?, milk can>, bntter
l»oxes, ice cream cans and ice cream
tabs.

Allpersons are hero by notified not
to fill, traffic in, purchase, sell, dis-
pose of, detain, convert, mutilate or de-
stroy or wilfullyor unreasonably refuse
to return or deliver to the Butler Pure
Milk Co. upon demand being made any
milk bottle stamped with the name,
"Butler Pure Milk Co." surrounding a

three leaf clover, (see description filed. *
or any milk can, bntter box, ice cream
can or ice cream tub stamped, branded
or marked B. P. M. Co.

BUTLER PURE MILKCO.

Notice in Divorce.
El. nor Stephins, J In the Court of Comir.on

vs /-Pleas of Butler Co., Pa.
Albert Stephins.) A. I). No. 2. D<'e.Terr>i.
To At.nF.RT STErmss. Respondent,

The sulipcrna and alias subpoena in the
above rase liavinc been returned "Non est
inventus" you the said All>eri Stephins.
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear in said Court of Common I'lcas. to

be held at Butler. I'enn'a-. on Monday tin
4th day of June i:<»i, being the lirst day of
next term of said Court, to answer the said
complaint and show cause, if any you have,

why an absolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Elenor Stephins.

You are also hereby notified that an e\-
parte hearing thereof will lie had and de-
termined in 1he Common I'leas Court, of said
county, before the .luilge, thereof at 'he
Court House in liutler. I'enn'a., on Monday.
June 2Stb, at fl o'clock A. M. of said day.
at which time and place you are notified to

attend.
ALEX McCUNF. CAMPBELL,

GEORCE E ROBINSON, Sheriff.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

PROFESSIONAL CAR)S.
"

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R HAZLETT,
100 W. Diamond St., Butler.
North side of Court House.

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat work, a

1 specialty.

C. SOykE,ZW. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

5

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOURS?9 to 10 a. m., 1 to I

p. m., 7toßp. m. Sunday by appoint
ment.

121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Ps
BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.
L

DR. G. F. PURVIS,
OSTEOPATH

Chronic diseases a specialty,
f Consultation and examination free.

Office hours 9 to 12: 1.30 to 5.
Rooms 208-9, Odd Fellows Temple.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours ?i>to 12 A. M., 2 to

M.,.daily except Sunday Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But
ler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Airor Nitrons Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

127£ S. Main St..
"

BUTLER, PA.

DR. FORD H HAYES,
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania

Office?Room 20C Odd Fellows Bldg

OR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Bntler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings,gold

crown and bridge work.

OR. H. A. McCANDLHSS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KGTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DJ NTIST

Office at No 114 K. Jefferson St., ovei

G. W. Miller's grocery

ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT
T ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

C! OTJLTER & BAKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise bclMing

J' D MCJUNKIN,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office in Reiber building, cornet Main

' anil K. Cunningham Sta Entrance OB

; Main street

1 B. BKEDIN,
0 ? ATTORNEY AT LAV;.

Office on Main St. near Court Housr

F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Office near Court House

WC. FINDLEI,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. AND

ATTORNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Butler, Ps.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Bntler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

H. NEGLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofiiee in tfce Negley Brildir.fr, Wt .»\u2666
Diamond

LP. WALKER,
? NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER,
Office with Berkimer, the Undertaker

llfrfo DBii

MATRIMONIAL AGENCY
Mrs. Waldeu, 120» (ilbbon street, r.ear Forbes

1 H(j MoO?ilnaU, PKMwv, win ißtvodiei TOO t«»
very de&lrablo and honorable parties, eligible for
matrimony; ladles mid gentlemen with strictly hon-
orable Intentions aro Invited to call for private In-
terview which willb© given free. Results guaran-
tee d and bu»ln«>s confidential. Hours 9 a in to 9 .

p m hut.day 11 a. m. to Cp. in. Particular* mallei I
for 10 cents.

KAKKCIIER'SPKKSIAN HALM
1 nsurpasscd for Chapped Mauds. Face i

mid Llus, producing a soft velvet sltlu tex- |
ture that cannot be equalled. 15, £>, 50c
Boxes. Insist on your Druggist having It In Istock. I

| EASIER GREETINGS. \
J To Our Customers, And Everyone, c

r Have you bought yourself that suit you x
? promised yourself and your boy for Easter?

/ We have the snappiest, neatest, and /

/ best line of Spring and Summer /

S Clothing ever shown in Butler. j

S We and our customers claim that the \

) I. Hamburger & Sons Clothing v

/ is the best ready made clothing in America. #

/ A broad assertion, but we can prove it. /

| Douthett & Graham. \
INCORPORATED

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

I This Furniture Stock I
| Is Now At Its Best. 1

largest Display of Parlor Suits, Bed Roomig
S Suits, and Dining Room Suits we have everß
g shown is here for your inspection. jgjj
gg DINING ROOM SDIT $96.
SSix golden oak box seat chairs, covered in leather, |j|jS
S for S2B. Fine pedestal table in round or square top 52
jUI for S2B. A fine buffet or sideboard at >:4O. All the ffss
Jfgl above pieces are made of fine selected stock, well teg
iS made and properly finished. As fine a suit as the
;g| average dining room requires. Ist
SI BED ROOM SUIT S6O. 11
j||j Fine golden oak suit, made of selected quarter

B§|i sawed stock, very massive and rich roll foot bed, large
French plate mirror on the dresser. We consider
our best value in a ftne suit. ffgi

Si PARLOR SUIT $55. ':M
Five piece mahogany finish frame, covered in

sm rich green verona. A large, massive suit, and looks
*§3 like the more expensive kind. j®j

IAlfred A. Campbell!
BEX NAM I.OW

Pittsburg's Leading Chinese Uestauraut,
It" Third avenue, Pittsburg, Pa- Delicious
Chop Suey. Yuckoma and the best kind of
Oolong Tea -ireour specialties.

W S. &E. WICK,

DEALERS IN

Bough and Worked 1 umber of ill hlndi.
I) mm, Siisb and Mouldings
Oil >V'ellßlir»i» Specialty.

Office and Yard
R. "uiiuinzhani and Monroe St»

t t"sr Pp» o pprot.
A

See tbe Sign directly

opposite the itSIXSJfcSJiI
Old Pcstofflce

ThiOaoro Yogtlsy, pj
Reel Estalt and
Insurance Agency, l£fl
238 S. Main St 13

(Sutler, Pa. I |B
[f yon have property \u25a0
to sull, trade, or reut s 1
or, want to buy or tn
rfQt cail. write or MA
uhene m«. U
Li?* Wailpd Uccn Application

Pearson ft. Nace's
Livery, Fcari and Sale Stable
Rear of
Afick House Butler ''enn'i
Tbe bent of horsesand first class rigs *<

w IVS on hand and for hire.
(lest accommodations In towi for pnrroa

nent boarding and transient jade "peel
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A good c ass of horses, both drivers a.id

draft, horses always on hand and for sale
D-der a full guarantee; and horses boigh
u >1 urouer notification by

PEARSON B. NACE
I'tion yn. ri

F. M. INKS COMPANY.
New York Stocks. Bonds,
Grain and Provisions.

FOR CASH OB MODERATE MARGINS.

(iO4 and Go."> Keystone Building.
324 Fourth Ave, Pittsburg. Pa
Phones: P. &\. Mala 175. Hell, Court 3882. ;

l)o You Want to Buy a Farm??
If so, we have them at all prices; our new 1

farm catalogue will bo mailed to you on ap-
plication; let us send you one S. V.
THOMPSON CO.. Third Floor, :m0 Times
Ituildlng. &Jtl Fourth ave., IHttsburg.

A. STKASSHL IUiKK & CO.,
!)2< Fifth Avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.
Importers of Smokers Articles, Books.

Novelties and Stationery. Special Im-
porters of Hungarian. Austrian and
Russian Tobaccos.

Maxwell-Crouch Mule Company

Largest Dealers in Mules in the United
States. 00 bead, all sizes, constantly on
hand. Branch Stables 2(»J-304 Pennave.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Send for Complete Farm List
of Allegheny County Farms.

\V. F. WEITISBSHI'TSKN,
719 E. Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

NOTICK ! NOTICIi! NOTICE! 1 j
CPI ATTTT^Ii.ATTRT^CJC'^'FFR-

NITURE AND CARPETS THE BALANCO
AT PRIVATE HAI.K NOW AT GOLD
SMITHS. NEXT To ri> ?KERINO'S. U"-»
I'ENN AVE. ODD PARLOR PIECES OF
SOLID MAHOGANY COST $-Jo ANL> $33.
NOW $7 So AND IS- SOLID MAHOGANY
PARLOR SUITS OF a PIECES. COST $75. UO
AT y«J, GENUINE LEATHER SLITS OF 8
J-IECES. H II i-ftn i.. ttto. ? J Al $55;
GENUINE LEATHER COUCHES, H. .t 11.

PRICE. s(ls. NOW 133; DENTINK LEATHER
RED DAVENPORTS, S. «\u25a0 H PRICE. slls.
OO AT $53. OTHERS DOWN AS LOW AH
$22. GO; FINE AM. LEATHER ROCKEKS.
WERE , .vow $32.50; FINE LEATHER
.SEAT ROckERH. S. & 11. PRICE. sls. NOW
»76". FINE OAK ROCKERS, H. & H.
PRICE. (12. NOW $5.50: MAHOGAHY C7IIF-
FONIERS S. A It PRICE. s«»>. NOW
$17.50; MAHOGANY DRESSER, S
If PRICE. $7.1. NOW $22.W>;
PARLOR TAP.LE. SOLID MAHOGANT.
PRICE $22, NOW SSSO. H7O LOT OF RUGS
AT $7 So. JIJ }IS . WAS SOLD EY SPEAR XcHOLLAR FOR s2l) S2B AND S3O At.L
BRASS BEDS sl7 GO AND $22 GO. WORTH
$.V> AND $.13. FIN H WILTON VELVETnuns. ii*i2 WAS sis. NOW $22.50: SOME
ROOM SIZE MISFIT CARPETS IN WILTON
VELVETS COST stn GO AT »25. BODT
BRUSSELS CARPETS TO FIT I.ARQH
ROOM. COST $..5. OO AT $22.50. OTHERS
AS LOW AS $lO AND sl2.RIO LOT OF DINING ROOM TABLES.
CHAIRS STOVES AND RANGES. THIS IS
A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME SO COME AT
ONCE. NEXT TO PICKERING'S US I PENN
AVE. LOOK FOR THE Hid WINDOW.

I GOLDSMITH
Ml Ptnu Avenae, l'litiburg, I'u

WHEELER'S
ROYAL GOLD ENAMEL PAINT

HENRY WHEELER 6c SON,
119 W. OHIO ST , ALLEGHENY. PA.

?Why is Newton "The P:aio Man i'
See adv.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ootician
Next Door to Conrt House. Bntler, Pa

MARBLE mGRANITE£Vs

P. H. SeCHbGR.
212 N. Main street, Bntler, Pa.

TAME AND EXAMINElivlTIC Our New Goods

Even ifvon're not quite ready to buy,
it will Rive you an idea as to what's go-
ing to be worn and how mncb it will
cost. Some of our beat customers com*

\u25a0iu two or three times before making a
\u25a0 tinal decision.

THINKING IT OVER
! assists their selection in a more satis

factory manner, Some prefer deciding
at once, and either way pleases us.
We're sure you'll like the new suitings
we're now showing and want you to gel
in and get an early pick.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Butler, Pa.

[ABOUT ONE \
{ IN <

$ EVERY TEN<!
J People you pass has a cold, thev
V other nine have probably taken \
» our Laxative Cold Tablets or our /
J Improved Syrup of White Pine /
N Compound with Eucalyptol Men-/
? thol and Honey anil been cured. S
\ Now we are after the tenth per-/
r eon and want to cure theirs, v

I ARE YOU THE ONE? (
/ Don't delay, pneumonia may C

| J develop.

>Redick & Grohmanj
/ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS ?

% 109 North Main St., S
C Butler, Pa.

w. .1. T\NNiiY DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Corner Tifth and W'vlie Avenm-s, ltootn i'.

ilttaborg, Ha.
[>et<vtlve serviee of all kind* als.i aids in

th'' preparation of CUM-N and secures the at -

leiidance of witnesses al trials. Allbuslne-
»trii'tlyeonlt.l. ntla..

l?<autilil! Homes i'ill* ' !\|<>

and wo build to but your Ideas at

AVON PL.A« IC
Write for booklet

t COOK LAM' CO.. HEN AVON, I'A

I

\u25a0%

I -

Ideal Clothing
AND

Hat Parlors.

» Spring

Clothing:

Exhibition. I
J his establishment has been noted for several seasons for the general and detailed jf|

excellence of its clothing, its unfailing progressiveness in always showing the
LATH),ST STYLES and the reliability of its merchandise. Consequent- | <

lv when we hold our seasonable expositions or opening as they
are perhaps better known, this store becomes the niecca of

those men who wish to be well dressed in the correct ;
clothes, of the period. This authoritive

showing of styles is educational in the extreme, for
\u25a0 it comperhends the lx*st products of the most REPUTABLE j

MAM FACTI RER in America, thus making an assemblage of I
ideas which caters with the tastes of all manner of men. Our OPENING i!

DISPLAY markes the beginning of the style period in Butler and tells you
just what you ought to have and provides just what you want. Accordingly it is to
your interests to visit this store now. <

Spring Suits.
There is something about our suits, individuality, style, fit, workmanship and the im-

portant details essential tox a perfect fitting garment which it seems no other re-
tailer ofready to wear clothes is equal to offer. CERTAINLY there is no j

other clothing which willfit all over as clothing which bears our label. I
The workmanship, the material, the style, are everything that any \

individual or any institution can put into garments of this !
kind. If you buy the suits we sell there is a certainty that -

vou are receiving ABSOLUTELY the BEST GAR-
MENTS of th *irkind that it is jtossible to secure. p

Styles for the Spring. 1
You willobserve the coats are cut much longer, tighter

fitting in the back, fitting closer to the form from shoulder
to waist, lapels a triflewider than formerly, the shoulders | 1
are broad and athletic, the trousers are EXCEEDINGLY . ' ) )
SMART in cut. These suits represent the MOST EX- LJ. j-
CLUSIYE ready for service suits ma<le in America, and so | '
commended unreservedly by this store now ready to be V ' <

$8.501 $lO, sl2, sls, $lB, S2O, $25, S3O. |

Top Coats and Rain Coats SIO.OO to $35. ippfc|
Children's suits of the newest creations, ages five to |ljf V 1 I

$3.00 to SB.OO.
'

You will surely want a Hat for Easter; jj
We sell Stetson, Youngs and Ideal. I

Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors j
CHARLES R. THOMPSON, PROP'R.

228 South Main Street. j
P. S. ?All clothing sold by us pressed and repaired Ires;.

A Differcnc^hTPollars
isn't the jirsf thing to he considered in buying a piano. Therf is
'"ore than just money value iu musical quality.

?VV\L ? The BEHR Piano
r I I VJTVr would be a good investment at twice its cost. Real wear, worth,

jr /J durability and distinctiveness, ?these are essentially IJEIIH
qualities. '! Jbe sun, call and examine.

I I *.. X oW. M. McCANDLESS, f

/j* R. F.;D. 4rt, Kuclld, !*?.

_ ? 'X*Li ' . .J*


